
At the ver>' least it is clear that there are major problems on the horizon if greater
attention is flot paid to the (empirical) detail and (politico-cultural) spccifics of our
gencral engagements with the region, and if we fail to think serious>' enough about
the opportunities as well as the dangers inherent in our present situation. There can
be no an>' easy answers for the Australian policy community in this regard, nor do I
have an>' simple answers to offer to the questions they must now asic of the global
arena. But as 1 have stresscd throughout this paper my concern is that man>', within
thc policy sector and within thc mainstrcam analytical community, continue to seck
easy (modellcd) answers and adopt simple (modelled) preferences at a moment in
Australia's history when we have little margin for error in ourjudgements about what
arc thc most adequate and lcast dangerous conceptual and stratcgic directions for thc
2lst century. I thc brief concluding section of thc paper I indicate, in very
rudimentar>' tcrms, what might be donc about this situation in Uic pursuit of a more
adequate critical realism in this context.

Bevond Westphalia: Tomards a Cr*t*cal Realesm in Australian Foreign P>oilu

On Uic basis of what has gone beforc a reorientation of theor>' and practice would
seem sensible and necessar>' ini Uic Australian foreign policy contcxt. I Uic short
tcrm this reorientation nced flot be terribly radical and it should not undermine the
best efforts of those who have already genuinel>' sought to reoricat our perspectives
on ourselves and Uic once threatcning Others in Uic AsialPacific region. I particular
it is vital that we remamn engaged in the AsiafPacific region and that wc maintain
good relations wiUi socicties such as Indonesia. It is important too that a cooperatwve
approach wo securit>' rcmain central wo policy planning and that thc gcncral principlca
of openness and flexibilit>' be applicd wo our global and regional relations.

On thc Indonesia issue, nevcrthelcss, there is room. for manoeuvre beyond the
parameters of Uic prescrit policy 'art of Uic possible', involving in thc first instance


